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* SHelwicjs *)hfee/dy St eivsore • • •Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zimmer of Han- 

spending a week with friendsIE * over are 
here.

Misa Régine Tischart of Mildmay is 
visiting with Mrs. Hy. Kraemer.

Mrs. John Vogt returned to her home 
here last Thursday after spending the 
past few months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Heisz of Loverna, Sask.

*

Even In
; !

* Arrow*
Their ♦ Brand/• * Æ ♦

* Collars/. fi x Misses Olive and Mary Knoll of near 
Dunkeld spent Sunday a ith Mr. and 

J Mrs. Jacob Beninger here.
^ Mrs. Ant. Obermeyer is confined to] 
M her bed with a few broken ribs caused 

by a fall.
Jt Born—On Nov. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs.

, Jos. Steffler, a daughter.
* Born—On Nov. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs.
* Amb. Reinhardt, a son.
* On Friday of last week Herman Weiss 
"W I returned to his home here after spending 
)| I i few months in Heislcr, Alta.

< Kindergarden»
pcollar.
un best materials,

"Claridge” The new Arrow torn 
Arrow Brand Collars are only made 
in the latest styles, easy fitting and comfortable, many 
shapes to choose from. Price 2oceach; 3 collars for 50c

Days*

^ the youngsters can make good pictures with a

Mens Ties
Mens new ties, all new designs and 

cclc rings in the wide flow ends.
Prices

Arrow Shifts
Men's fine shirts, white grounds with 

neat stripes in black, sky and helio. fast 
colors. Sizes 14 to 18. Prices $1.25 up 

to 2.00.

0
turcs of the children by the children have ihe charm of * 

hood itself.

F.
NEUSTADT

*
Brownie Cameras from $1.00 up 

$8.00 up
50c up to 1.75♦ Mr. Jim Hair has secured his coonec-

* I tion with the Moore Mantel Co. and hi a 
H left for his home near Orillia.

Kodaks from 

,J If it isn’t an Eastman,
, / it isn’t a Kodak.

jf Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Schaus and family 
ju spent Sunday at Chas. Wagners, Molt-

I kr.
T

MensWfJs
s, Mr. J. Northgraves rrin ip.il at thi 
^ Public School hcie spent several d:ys 

I with his parents in Clandcboye.
* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. La g and famlh
* spent Sunday with friends in Deemcrton
* Our new Creamery will commence
* operation within a very short t me.
HÎl The furniture recently used in the 

I American Hotel was sold by bublic auc 
Y lion on Saturday and everything was 
J 6*1 at a very fair price.
* Mr. Isidor Lang had for the last week
* I [,een quarentined with diphtheria. We
* I are glad to report that they are 

better again.

When Winter=-'&
■A■jZ j»

Caps?

Youis
A

Mens and boys winter caps made from good pure wooi 
tweeds in a good range of colors, warm linings with the 
“Klingclose” bands, that set snug against the cheek rnd 
forehead. Prices ..............- 1-25, 1.50 and 2.00

Find' i
m rKLlNGKLOSE'

INSIDE BANDV
I

We feel sure that you have just that kind ot

GOOD CIGARS
.Vhy not come in and try a handful and prove to yourself 

lat you want to buy a box, and keep on buying them.

We have all the popular brands at popular prices.

S almost
2.C0 per garment.

“Peabodys" Overalls and Smocks*
*M Crib BlanketsADDITIONAL LOCALS.* Flannelette Blankets

White and Grey with blue and pink bor
ders they are manufactured from the very

Three stan- 
1.50 to 2.50

! •¥
To keep the Kiddies warm and cosy. 

These come in pink and sky blue with 
bunny and teddy bear designs.
Prices .................

1st to^ Big Premium Sale starting Dec.
Jan. 1st at Weiler Bros, 

jy. The snow storm this week was another 
reminder that winter is approaching.

•jf The Carrick Council will meet for the 
last session of 1917 on Saturday, Dec. 

■¥■ ISth.
According to the Provincial Hegis- 

•* I traps statement, when the official list of 
•jl men drafted for service by the tribunals 
^ they will be assorted by cards according 

* I to age. It appears age will be the chief 
* | point in deciding who shall go first.

Mr. Conrad Schmidt, ex-reeve of Car- 
rick, attended the Win-the-War convcn- 

I tion here on Monday. Mr. Schmidt 
= may be in the field again for reeve at 

the coming municipal elections.—Her- 
y laid & Times.

Last year a license was required to 
I hunt or trap foxes and other fur bearing 

animals on premises not owned by the 
hunter. It is not necessary 
we learn to hunt or trap foxes.

S

. S
finest cotton, soft and warm, 
dard sizes. Prices ............

* 1.00 up to 1.50I At the Sign of The Star.
The Store of Quality. r-4

I Rubbers 1er - Children, OlHs, Poys. !

Cosy v-SSSfrSSSd»»*.
*n

J. N. Schefter*
*
*
* Terms—Cash or Produce.

*********************
Test it while you wait and pay you before you go.* We Buy Cream*****

Butter, Eegs and Farm ProduceBring Us Your

HELWIG BROS T
this year,Rayo G-B?.I*t B* 18A-Iv MERCHANTS,

Oil The Red Cross Society will give an 
entertainment in the town hall about

December. A colored ■r Lamps the middle of . .
quartette has been engaged to furnish 
the program, and all who like good sing- 

this date. i!F _____Jt

|| THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Big November Sale

ing should watch forAre nicely nickle plated, have 
round wicks and Will give an excel

lent light- 
Price
Rayo Hanging Lamps

Ninety-four per cert of the appl.ca- 
j for exemption under the provisions 

of the military service act passed upon 
by the tribunals operating in Montreal 
district have been granted. If this per
centage is maintained, and an official in 
a position to know stated that it would 
be maintained, Montreal's contribution 

will only total 4,2oO

Be
tions

3.00Bf" 6.50

Are a Few Specials For One Week Only.

S‘i5etbt;CbSn;=S - Grocery Specials
wide NReg.qia65y a yd; Sale Oatmeal, 90-lb Bags, 
price - 135 a yd. price -

Mens Raincoats, olive shade
Reg. 9 00 Sale price 5.9b

Ladies Raincoats olive shade.
Reg 9.00 Sale price 5.9S

One i , c . 
every Boy s buit.

Hereto the new army 
men.Power

1 Clipping Machines
Do your horse and cattle clipping this 

fall. Cattle will thrive better when clipped. 
Price

Mens Coats with fur collar 
curly lined, inner rubber lined, 
and good quality Melted Shell. 
Reg. 33.00 Sale price 23.9b.

her lining, black fur collar.
Reg. 25.00 Sale price 1 / -»b
Ladies No. 1 beaver doth coat 
with good fur collar curly linedinner rubber lined A b,g bar
gain. Regular $35.00 

Sale price —

Winnipeg Wedding.
Nuptial Mass 

a. m., Monday,
Mary's Church, Winnipeg, by 
Father Patton, when Miss Lena Wedge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wedge 
of Summerside, P. E. L, became the 
wife of Mr. John L. Koehmstedt, son o 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Koehmstedt of 
Minto, N. D. The bride was given in 
marriage by Mr. M. Schurman, and Miss 
Margaret Wedge was her sister’s attend- 
ant, while Mr. E. C. Kehoe assisted the 

The bride was smartly attired 
suit of Burgundy velour, with seal 

over a dam-

celebrated at 6.30
November 12th, at St.

the Rev. Sale
,
... . 5.40 a bag

Oyster Shell, 100 lbs for 1.5 

CALF MEAL9.50
Bp- 1.2525-lb bags 

50-lb bags 
100-lb bags

i: i 2.25
4.25The Home Choppêr

pair of Pants Free with pure Flax Meal, $9 per 100-lbs

Wodehouses Stock Food, 25c, 
50c, and $1 packages. 25-lb 
pails at

Chops meat, bread, nuts, everything.
1 50

: / 24.75groom

trimmings, the coat opening 
ty blouse of white Georgette crepe, with 
bead embroidery. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of Maryland rosebuds and va . 
lev lilies. Her hat was of black seal, 
with a crown of tncotine, and she car- 

seal muff, the gift of the groom.
blue suit) i

Big bargains in Men’s Odd 
Pants. Call in and ask for the

Easy to clean. Price 2.50
y lined, inner 

good fur collar. 
Reg- 25.00 tor

prices on sartie.

Linoleum, block P®tternA 
quality, 4 yds wide. .Reg»1” 
3.50 a yd- Sale price, 3-01

One pair of Pants Free with 
every mans ready-made or tailor 
made Suit-

Syrup in Kegs, 160 to 175 lbs 
each- Price — 10c a lb18.25"

[rateSaws and Axes
We have a splendid stock of Axes of good quality. 

Price ................. ............................... 1.00 to 1.50

Cross Out Saws—The Buffalo Bill and Leader 
Saws, are unequalled for quality and fast cutting.
Price 5 1-2 foot ............................... ""

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, 
Lard, Onions, Potatoes, Cream, 
Beans, Poultry, etc- Highest 
price paid, Cash or Trade for

color-Curtain Scrim, cream 
Reg 35c a yd; Sale price 23c yd

Big reduction price in Berry 
sets, water sets, tea pots, fru 
dishes, odd fancy dishes, toilet 
sets and dinner sets.

ried a
The bridesmaid wore a navy.

match; her corsage boquet 
was of Ophelia roses. Throughout the 
Service, appropriate music was rendered 
CX organist, and. at the Offertory, 
Miss Gertrude Kocmstedt of Minto sis
ter of the groom, sang an ‘Ave Maria 
bv Caro Roma, and 'Gcd make Thcc 
mine’ during the signing of the register. 
Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Koehmstedt left for lh. r 
honeymoon to Florida, and will visit 
Minneapolis and Chicago en route, alter 
which they will take up their residence 
in Minto.—Manitoba Free Press.

with hat to
same.

! Prompt Delivery
5.00 Phone No. 14

Weiler Bros., Prop.
Liesemer & Ralbfleish

THEtCORNER HARDWARE.
Cash or Produce
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